
ts adoption as n x»hol8 
solemnity and respon

ds in reality the connum- 
lelt by all present ; and,
: ur vote, it was adopted, 
re that moment disap.
| manv wore then realiz- 

w ho had toiled and 
jjrt'rifude more forcibly 

dyne. The by tan—
|i arise”—was sung, mid” 

arnest supplication that 
It rest upon the institu- 

morning, a Convention 
(lies met, in which Bro. 
pi o. M'Kirdy acted as 
pm a resolution expres- 
leu in the action of the 
led with similar uiuinim-

lour heart in thveontem- 
Bnmble g!alitude to that 

h is so far exceeded our 
In. Let tin future tes- 

energy and zeal with
ères to the high mid holt
(have bound ourselves.

i God—we venture to 
|i uf our thanks to many 

! up, some of them from 
a season of the year 

Le without great sacrifice, 
h their homes saying, “ it 
he c and carrying, wo 
Inion. into every quarter, 

the front of the build-
|ie Lord hath Wrought

| don and < if the * ionven- 
i the Pioneer, if possible,

îCAiiuiîS.

i chridtien mother to her pastor 
from a friend of the latter in 
çc which will be well understood

am seated in ■ retired corner of
conversation with you through 
aper. Never did I sit down to

I
 heurt ; and why? Because my 
id my supplications that I have 
vt n me the soul of nty fn st born 
ic travailed in birth again until 
« n! üt< I ope 1 f glory 14 Not 
it, but to thy blessed name be

ill* me,yea |-i rejoice. My 
on rod i" ace through the blood 
ut on the Vsv- uly road r« joic- 

Diets ihi l.or.l U my soul, 
oinistry. There is no doubt of 
u v lain, rcr w.lhy«li I Mess 
•t with ton— that he was led to 

clues.—that h« watt led to sit 
t the 1 .uni put it into your heart 
v man—to di d faithfully with 

tin mei wilh the cord* of love.
V * vmlrc : •! O tey dear Sirf 
I li-’vn to n v dt .r child, whi n
|u «; « «I h >d <U n< for 'ns- 'Ou^

4i t : In ost i lu 1 f <l his Literal Ce,
! v r the bodily frame. I know

I
irept the mn~t île ret|Ue»tetl 
bownl the k ce together at the 
vr. M i starred thanks for his 
«•■power, f r his > >7i rt igu en
vi v : IhC.r.ur precious Snvior- 
i .... fimti < lv > • if. his blood,
.me began, *■ î- ..all 1 > ~r fort 

). i. . i,., >• r. ni ter, in time.
Ill,i l.i.id, k) my acul. ilftt. I 

m tl.e I.oid* hath helped me. 
mouth tilory to Hi* worthy 
.with me. I know yen will, 

id none can fully enter into it 
first born son- But, beloved 

ud t ike courage. I trust he is 
I harvest Mvthinks 1 «re the 
departed father rejoicing over

forgivnn son.*1 Methinks he 
r sung—Worthy i* the Lamb 
ir and glory and blessing- fcihall
•e silent f GodfurLid. 
sir, that G -d may be with you. 
nflanic yuiirlov. yet more and 

Lord God of fluid* may grow 
,lease 1 w.itU a united, believing 
,» span d to your beloved flock- 
nently useful iu the church of 

to Jesus- And on the present 
may liait- the hap| mess of see 
jmcntality, fleeing to Jesus, a» 
at the great day., when we and 
accounts, may there be many
>e among the number, who shall 
crown. O, how joyous to see 
owu of souls which is on the

I
 intruding upon your precious 
ill of errors as it is. to scud you 
hnki n with joy, that my hand

belongs
■tuOil

v have
s to the'Pastor. e
to say, that, in case, 

in case of hie absence.

,Lis investigation, hvo previous 
said appropriately b 
would now beundersti 
there is no Pastor. or 
(circumstances of frequent occurrence) it ap
propriately belongs to the superintendent. It is 
h,8 business, to see. that such a meeting of the 
Teachers is held, it" practicable : and con
ducted, by lua Pastor or by himself, in the best 
m inner, "calculated to prupaae the Itaehera m , 
understanding nnd heart, for their r e-. Sabbath s
1 l\he particular duties of the ftapednteudest, 

those which are necessary tc the right man
agement of the school, as,

J 1 The government uf the Si houl. There is a 
propriety otVomluct. befitting every teacher aud 
scholar Thera is such a thing, in a sense, as 
the minding of each one's own p.oper business, 
and nothing el* There is a having every eye 
•md car and hand and toot and mind where it 
should be Such a state of things in a school
cannot be the result of accident ; but must be the 
fruit of the strict observance ot established law»

pistols loaded to (he muzzle, pikes and three- 
cornered (^aggers, short swords, spear-heads, 
with an ample supply of jjunpowderptov* and 
balls. At Ashton-under-Lyne and other districts 
around Manchester, mobs have paraded the 
streets armed with pikes and guns.

Mr. George Jones, ef Salford, haa failed for 
£300.000.

The potato disease has made its appearance in 
England, Ireland and Scotland.

Tin: Pol»E ABANDONING TEMPORALITIES.----A

, new Journal, the Qioneale Romano, appeared at 
I Rome on the 8th ult. It is adorned with the 
; Pontifical anus, and is the official organ of the 
: Pope, as the Gazette de Roane is that of the 
i Ministry.
i Suppression op Jesuits in Sardinia.—The 

suppression of the Jesuits was carried almost 
unanimously in the Chamber of Deputies, four 
Deputies only voted against it. The Redemp 
torist», the Ladies of the Sacred Heart, and the 
Oblat i (invalids) of the Holy Virgin arid St. 
Charles, have been suppressed. One year's

Laws to be thus observed mu<t be explained and , delay was given to the Ladies of the Sacred 
i This is theLpvopcr work ot the Super- Heart at Chameery, in favour of whom many

TlOt lî'itns U'hra rn-or.n«i,..l If iu Wc.rfktr r»f rn -enforcer.* — -- ki i . » - u
interdent. He is the governor ot the scilOOl. the 
irovernnr of the teacher» and through them, of 
vu- srholers.—His very name indicates this au
thoritative 8up.-m-.ion. And let it be remem- 
b»red, that tins duty is radical and primary.—

petitions were presented. It is wurthy of re
in uk, tjiat nil the ecclesiastics who are Deputies 
voted against the Jesuits. A vessel having ear
ned eleven Jesuits in disguise to Genoa, and the 
tact being noised abroad, a serious disturbance

and Withrow, under whose careful and judicious 
arrangement, and their rigid adherence to teetotal 
principles, not an accident occurred to any of the 
workmen throughout this heavy and responsible 
unde rt: iking.

The cost of this structure will not perhaps fall 
short of £5,000 currency, and it surely forms a 
splendid and tuduring monument in Toronto of 
what 1U8 VoLUNTAur Principle eon do, when 
men are relieved frorat the crutches of the State 
and feel the force of the motives to which it al
ways appeals. The value of this noble tribute to 
that principle is farther enhanced by the reflec
tion, tnat the claims upon the liberality of Un
people, in the erection of a former building, an I 
in carrying out other objects of tbe Free Church j 
in the infancy of its existence, in this, must have j 
been Very large.

The desiie of every friend of truth must ; 
now be that the usefulness of this splendid 1 
mechanism of a religious system may be com- , 
mensural* with its to t, and that the generous 
sacrifices of the people in it s el ection may be 
rewarded bv the generous self devotion of their 
Ministers to their highest and best interest6. 
The text of the worthy Bishop, in "his discourse 
at th'- opening of the building, was exceedingly 
appropriate to thz the spiritual superstructure 
which m ty assemble or be bui.t up there
in__“ Holiness heenmeth thine house 0 Lord
for svcr."—‘Ejc'iminir.

Tne Subpenbion Bridge—Some eicitdment 
took place at the Itwoeauoa Bridge on Monday tut, end u new L we cm to^ffiTfoltowSV .« the p/riWu-rr It 
rppeue that the bai due Mr, EMeu, has ixen ic me habit of 
receiving ■ considerable amount doily in the way of tolls or 
ferriage from thos-‘ crossing, which eornr ray atno.jt tn $50 
per day oo in srerege, aad Ik* stockholders ere of opinion
U-.t they shoald receive ■lucid of Mr E'.Uit.
And oe Mon lay list hey rant Sheriff KinysmUl lo take pos
session of the "Bridge which he raceeedej in doing «fier a 
•light scuffle with theperson in charge, aided by the workmen 
who defied the Sheriff to approach But Col Kingemill icry 
soon willed the matter, taking three of the workmen prison, 
ers, sod lodging them in oer jail. The lawyers will in ill 
probability have a^good deni to eay before the matter is set
tled—Niagara Mail.

Fire.—On Thursday forenoon, about 10 o’clock
a fire broke out in tbe kitchen of the •* Western Hotel," kept 
by Mr. Austin, which threatened for a short time to he seri
ous in ils ennirquenres- 1» a few'minutes a large concourse 
oi lufnhitanta had assembled. who speedily moved the furni
ture :nn the itreet, While others worked vigorously to over
come the monster Fortunately water was convenient, shd 
buckets plenty, so that inn »«ry short tint, the tin was 
subdued and extinguished-

WILT 1AM HALL,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
*0. id, DUNDAS aTREET, LONDON.

rr»E Subscriber takes the présent ou. a-g
-1- ref.

r, K E 4 T

lily
of retunÙBg tkaoki lo the Military, an - lukahttaHl - i 

LoeJon r«Bcraliy, for the very liberal patro;. »r'f ce -.*• .« 
ceived e&cc cnœmeBoiog business in this plsfC, end ml •Ar’
time to intimate that he shall ooelinae to esecati ill 
eatrusted to him, in such a mauner as wilt be «ore 10fire Ü » 
highest satisfyrtion- Particular attention will be paid t" ‘
stflc and durability of all work pasting through hi. Han** s ,Çi_u Vanities *i

Broad Cloths, Cassiroeres, Doeskins, Fweeds.A . »un|t as»» | > v identic tht 
Summer Cloths always on hsrnl, and will be sold | .
in Montreal, or any other large eUy 
work promptly atteuded to-

■
con ‘hunt ic*- i*v 
lru . een us^.i u.

27

Mouruinz and - 

WM. HALL,
9<) Dundiis Strifl,

UELlGlOlld BOuK-âTOlVà.
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work of instrueiiun canuut g"> on without it.. ; «rose; and the unfortunate refugees were chippedThe-----  .
aNor can :uiy one attend to it, but the principal 
of the school. If, therefore, he neglects it, there 
will be. “ confusion and every evil work.

2 Tbe opening of the school by reading the 
le;«on and prayer, The entire school in order, 
f,verv eye of every teacher Und scholar upon the 
stiperintendenl,-let him read the lesson. “ with 
thé spirit an1 with the understanding also," so 
as to refresh the minds of all the school, ivitli the 
portion oi scripture to bo examined. Then let 
him prav, m iking the matter of tho lesson, the 
mtin subject cf In. prayer, so that the le son, in 
its real meaning, and practical uses, shall be the 
plaiuvr and thu moi 
tnrv cxervis*1.

of rescuing tin

LONDON, (v. w.) September 9.
Wheat—a little more has hern offering this week Pall. 

4s Id ; Spring, 3s 3d per bushel of 60 lbs.
Burley, 2*tid per bushel- 
Oats, Is per bushel- 
Pease—nothing doing.
Wheat, at Port Stanley, Is at present steady ut 4»- 4 1 2d. 

per bushol.

rpHE subscribers keep* conutemiv on hand a 
! A ,ery.,t.n,ivean.lamriul!y velv.Uwt «mcU of Uvligous 
I H<v>ki. ut very low |.ricei ,. .I tie believes there i< oo nt.w eehxl lithmeot like lu» In

Clinnde Well, for the MWwii,< reesoi» — Nnoeel tn. works 
, called - Uehl rendanx” arv ki yt in it. M-r i> it merely '•«- ‘ f,w the use nf% r , dennmla hut rathe, for

the Christian public at lat er His stock c.-.-.hracee the works 
of the leadin', e vaoselieal wi iters in lltr van. us brauhhee ot 
the churvli, such as Halt. F’.irstrr, and Haldane ;» erdlaw, 
James, and Jay ; U.i-hmond, -.ud Kvekcratith ;
Çhitlinvrx, Boston, «na M'Cheynr, &c. 1 lus merkca feu-
ture in M» stork will be »»■>•« hy u glunco .« the catalogae, 
which may bv had (grotin) at th. store.

March 22nd, ls4S. D M LELLAN,
N- B. A libernl discount ntluw<*d to utl ministers, s. school* 

and public libraries.

3. The c atechetical c.xaminaLioa of the school. 
This takes plai n immediately after the Teachers 
are through with the explanation tutd enforcement 
of the lesson. The object of this exercise, there
fore, is not to expound the lesson, at all. This 
is the business of the Teachers.. But to ascertain 
the knowledge the scholars have of the lesson, and 
thus to test the' intelligence and faithfulness of the 
tochers; and, withal, to the more forcibly im- 
, '/■<»■» the sulijcet of the lesson on the hearts of all 
the school. It hardly need be said, that this 
exercise should be marked by the utmost good 
(• ensc and by deep devotion, and be conducted 
with the greatest simplicity and sweetness of 
manner.—The questions pnt, should be full of 
obvious meaning : iliould be direct to each ' lass, 
und often to individual scholars ; sometimes to 
(be teachers themselves, and always intersperse 1

in prison .as the only means 
from the fury of the mob.

Cantos de Valu.—An interesting circum
stance has occurred in the Canton de Valid. M. 
Gevraonil, who had been condemned to pay a 
fine of fifty francs for holding a religious meeting 
appealed against the sentence, contending that 
the police entered Ids dwelling in an illegal man
ner, that the m.'jting was merely for family wor
ship, and it had no tendency to disturb public 
order. The Court rejected the former two pleas, 
although allowing the conduct uf the police to 
have been irregular; but admitted the third by 

hy reversing the di - 
-the costs to be p iid

Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 26//i August, 1848. 
His Excellency the Governor General has 

been pleased to m ike the following appointments,

precious for this introdue- | four votes against one, the 
vision of the Court below

j by the 
I course

Canton. This is the first 'check to the 
jf intolerance and arbitary power, llence- 

i forth it is established that a mooli* • es not 
tome within the meaning üf the (1? March
28, except in so far as it disturbs .1 order.

The Catholics in Switzerland.- ■ letter 
in the Gazette dc Lvons states that the Govern
ment of Friburg. in Switzerland, lets suppressed 
most of the Jesuit abbeys ; tbe Government ot 
tho Valais has appropriated the ecclesiastical 
property of the clergy, secular and regular: the 
Government of Lucerne is-suppressing the cm 
vents and surcharging Catholic institutions with | 

j an extraordinary contribution ; the Government : 
I of Thurgau, composed in great part "l P "’es- 
! tants, not willing to be behind in the race ot 
j secularization, has, at one fell swoop, suppressed 
I all the convents on its territory, ' xt-ef

William Henrv Ellerbeek, of Brockvillc, tu ^ 
be CletU of the Bankrupt Court for the District n«mi,percxrt.30i. to40» 
of Johnstown, in place ol Thom is D. Campbell. ^ 
resigned.

William Gilbert Ccwee, of Granby, to be a 
Preventive .Officer in Her Mijestv’s Customs.

John-Cameron, of Warwick, to b'- a Landing ,
Waiter and Searcher in Her Majesty's Cus 
toms.

TORONTO, September C.
Flour, 1961b. barrel, 23d 9J to 25i. Out meal, do. 13a 6<i 

to 23» 9d. Wheat, 60 lb. bushel, 3* to ûs 1 l-2d. Barley, I 
48lb- bush- 2s Id to 2b 3d. Oats, 341b. bush. Is 1 l-2d to Is 
4d- Potatoes, buslufl, Is 10 l-2d to 2s 6d. Fresh Huiler, 
lb , 1 Ud. Eggs, dozen, 6d to 7d. Beef, cwt. 17s 6d to 20s. 
Pork, 100 lbs. 17s 6d lo 20s. Hay, too, 40s to 60s. Tim
othy, 60 lb. bushel,4s to 6s. Bacon, per lb., 3Jtoül-2J.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

t k C

_______ ng onu.
with such brief and striking remarks by ^ | th‘e property of which is luckilv for it. on the other 
superintendent, as the subject and occasion may j brlnk „f the Rhine, in the Grand Duchy of Baden, 
i is pire. Such a concluding exercise would be j The p..inton 0f Tessin, pursuing the same course,

has laid hands, in one decree, on nine convents.full of instruction, impression and interest.
In conclusion, we would say, that the prompt 

und cheerful performance of all these duties, by 
Mincrintemlents possessing the requisite qiulifi 

cannot i ill to render all our Sabbath 
of am tain; attra-.ti n and sources 
lit and pie is tire to all eng ig 'J ill 

rinter,dents, then.

c-tuons
schools seen 
of untold heiivuv aim p 
them. Will not, nil our su 

think d •■•ply on these things ‘ E SAVAG.:.

ARRIVAL Oh’ THE NIAGARA

New York, August 81, 7 j V. M. 
Niagara arrived ni New Y ork this aftihv r-

week’s lateruoim at half-past 4 o’clock, with one 
| itelliger.ee from Kurope.

The capitulai ion of Mil a i is confirmed. The 
people are exasperated against Charles Albert, 
nad mobbed him. They hr" determined not to 
submit to the Austrians. Many of the Piedmon
tese left the town on permission.

At Bologna the Italians rose, and, drove the 
authorities out of the city.

Russia is still making military preparations.
IRELAND.

Messrs. T. F. Meagher and Doheny have been 
arrested. The people and police are after Mr. 
O’Gornrwn and those of the Confederation who 
are still at large. Arrests continue to be made, 
und active proceedings are on foot to bring. Mr. 
O'Brien to trial

appropriating their property on the simple pi'-a 
that the Government is in want of monev.

Franck.*—There have been four instances ei 
which the police tribunals at X cvey had di<smi<- 

j sed complaints against Dissenters for holdi ig 
i religions meetings, from which we infer th .' the 
; authorities begin to he convinced ol the impolicy 
| of persecu'ion. During the debate on tlv* sup 
j pression of clubs in the French National A • m- 

bly. M. Durand proposed an amendment tt^the 
proposed law; which was accepted bv me Gov 

i ernment and adopted by the Assembly, and u 
thus expressed :

“The dispositions of the preem 
not applicable to meetings, having 
elusive object the exercise of any

September 2, 1S4S.
Charles John llo’iin-o i. of lit town. Kq.. to ; 

be a ComtvL'aioner of B i ikrupts in and ivr the 
District of Dalhoti-ie.

John M. McNiJer, uf llunlingilon, to be a 
Preventive Officer in H r M.je tv’s Customs. ,

Andrew Murray of Port It ibiitson, L<q„ to 
be Collector uf XX ellan 1 Canal Col!), at 1 ort , 
Robinson.

jffT It lias been reported tons llinl five per
son; have lately died of tvphus fever at or abnat 
S;. Augustin. ■ near Pointe aux Trembles, an I 
that the fatality is attributed to their having used 
some feather beds purchased at the -ale ol ellectj 
of emigrmts « ho ha J died last year atGrossc- 
Isle.—(Mercury.)

It is * ta’nd that two agents "f the French 
Government have arrived in theUoi'el States, 
with a view of having a tract of land for the pur- 

s -of sending thither a part of the insurgent - of 
June. The Philadelphia Democrat has been as 
■su;ed th it t’u i' agents tire now ia t-ea’v fot 
a tract in Virginia, comprising some 100.000 

! acres.
We tin lei- taml the 8 percent, formerly de 

ducted from ti e Rebellion lu sses ; row pay

jNEXV-YORIv, September 5.
["lour and Meal -Fair enquiry to-day, if anything le«s j 

firm. Purchases can, be made rather easier- Market below j 
the highest point. Sales 3000 barrels at $5.9-1 to $0 for i 
good brands, $6 to 06 for New Geneses. Included in the 
sales were 1000 to 21)00 barrels for export. The receipts arc 
moderate. In .Meal, small business at $3 37 l-2d for Jersey 
$3.30 for Pennsylvania- Bye Floor $3 b7 l-2d n»d quiet.

Grain*—Market dull in the morning for Corn ; but the 
sales before the close ran up to a fair extent ; about 80,000 
bushels changed! hands, including 8,000 on board ship. 18,- 
000 round yellAw at 73 to 73c ; good mixed at 63 to G7c ; in
cluded in s des were 30 000 Baltimore white to arrive at 67c 
to ti8e. Wheat in fair lequest for exportation, and suies of 
Genesee reach 18,v00 bushels ot $1 34 to $1 35. Bye, 70c 
to 73c with salt s 10,000 bushels. Oats dull, end selling at 
31 to 35c ______j

Part Gtanlcg.

Thw subscribers having es ablishcd

Blackemitbing iinsituao
ÎN THIS TOWN,

On the Port Sarnia r6ad. near the Roman Catholic
Church, principally for their own eonvcn>ence> will, nnt- 
wilhltnndlh?, d'l a share of custom work, such as Ironing 
Waggons and Carriages of all descriptions; making Mill 
Irons; Common Country Work; and

IIORSE- SHOE IXG,
to which particular attention wiUbe P*.I Haring secured the j 
scrriccs of a scientific workman, who thoroughly understands 
the shore branches of his trade, we feel confident in giving 
full satisfaction lo all who may favour us with thetr patron
age For the present, no credit will be given lor borsa-slioe- 
iug ant small jolis. . .

Also, the farmers of the surrounding country are heieby 
infoined that we arc still vigorously engaged in the manuiac- 
turi of

FANNING MILLS.
The former notices and representations of oar mills are 

I true—to which wc still adhere. Wo have token extra paim.
! to brine out a perfect article the pre'-nt season, such an one 

as evil* farmer who is worthy of his occupation, and is 
anxious to produce the best samples of grain, and to keep his 
farm free from foul grain should h ive, and would be proud to 

' possess. Let others do as they will, we give no false repre- 
1 vernations ; neither do we say, -* some of our neighbours 
i have said, “ That we will sell for several doHvs less than 

what other shops are selling ; but xve do say, o_j Mills an, 
and shall be, twice as many dollars better as they will sell

NORTH AMERICAN REMEDY
P'JWtiL COMiLAl.11\

WILLIAM HEWITTS eelebrcted Awv'yti.
* * Corda»1, au rerredy t« ;• • uoT? * ' • u

-
to th- ! , ‘ 1 d
t tv? . ; - : i. .i ..
in I oro.M • ; . .*j. 1 ,r

the Asiatic < .. . k ,
stance, v as known of en> persvti i.e,. , -ltVl
time, who used this medicine.

William Hvwitt can safely reco... 
best medicines for Children when teel* 
mediate relief irom pair.. He prefer.- 
attention to the respectable names aiiac* 
belcrw. l£ may be given with perfect su. 
c institution.

Vrepared by the sole Proprietor, William 
DruggUty Vittoria, Talbot District. Cr- „j4 ,
10 d per bottle, to be bad in almost ex ,;y t0v 
in Canada, and of William Hewitt, Jr.,* Vho* 
at Messrs. Patterson !fc Sons, Hardware Men 1 
Messrs. Lyman, Kneeshnw & Co , Toronto , . ,„
Wm. Halt and John Salter, Toronto.

We, the Undersigned, of the City of Torv o,
do certify, that tyc have known Mr. Wm Ilewilt for a num
ber of years, a ud that hi* celebrated ANODYNE CORDIAL 
has been used <iu our Familiew, and by others, for a «umber 
of years, and have found it a beneficial remedy for ail cr.see 
of Bowel Complaint, and can safely recommend it a, onc ^

• tbe best Family Medicines, and ono which every Family 
ought to hare in their possession.

D Patterson, Hardware Merchant :
A Ifcdenoch,Grocer, King street,
David Maitland, Baker, Yonge stroet- 
Numuel Coulson, Bank, B. N. A- 
ltol-crt Love, Druggist,
A T. McCord,
Thomas Lailpv,'l'ailor,
P Pa t Tson, Dry Goods Merchant.

; %- CAUTION—Be particular and enquire for Willi\m 
lh:witt's celebrated .ANODYNE CORDI AL,—none gen
uine except sealed and signed by the proprietor, William 
Hewitt.

August 19th, 1848. $4

G. E. CARTXVRIGHT,
A POTHE CA K r AND DRUG P IS T,

(sir.* or THE KID MORI.,*,)
Corner of King ft Uughfon Streets, IlamOsOn,

JÎESPECTFULLt
^ ll.n Citi. #1... ♦ 1.1 ...i intimates to partie- vivitin» 

the City, that hi» stock uf Drugs, Chemical,, Pat. ft 
Medicines, Perfumery, Oils, Paint,, and Diie-Stuff, 1» now 
complete, amt embraces all the articles usually kept bv a 
Druggist. As lie will keep none hut Genuine Articles, "and 
undertakes the sole charge of his business, parlies sending 
their orders or recipes to him, may depend upon havin - them 
executed accurately and with despatch. *

POR SALE.—200 ;
Gtli Concession of Sou

acres Wild Land, 8th Lot,
vso 11 of South Dorchester. Apply te

DUNCAN BELL

,•:ree are 
their ex- 

worship what-

able. The Loml m Di ' -i.;t claims at th 
j tre.il Bank he.e. The XXVstera D- trie

nt th" E ink uf I j'fier C.i;utd;t, C.talham.

COLONIAL EXPENDITURE

r, om the Quebec G iselle,

ARIltVEl).

Sept 1 vltiOp Emmm Burrow, fr -m Cleveland
sU-muer L i ée I’rader, M'Millun, Montreal

3 schooner Governor, Taylor, Cleveland 
steamer L.tj|- riment, M'Swaiue, Buffalo

4 C l'tjv.'j, Van Allen. do
5 Mchoon r i*. tin, Cni ', Kii.gsto*

«•.earner V- ijutch, Jones, BuOalo
Exjjeriinent, M'Swulne, Buffalo

SAILED.
*rpt i tt.-xroer Free Trader, for Cleveland 

sloop Emma, do
4 >»nrr Merchant Miller, nt Catharines 

steamer F<|>« riment. Buffalo 
Canada, Detroit 

• M >".l 3 Despatch, Buffalo
'claims 7 Experiment, do

!,caper tliau the common prices. The farmess are cautioned j
against listening to the representations of those who oppose j 
us, or to thrir own fears

lit not hasty iu buying—try our article, then decide, f.v- 
cry good f irmer that'iiud previously purchaaod in the reigh- : 
bout hood where we slid lari year, regretted hi» purchase 
when he ascertained llir superiority ot our iiliclc. It was the 
superiority n, o ir mill» that "ccasi .n-d our lo— hy fire lest 
Au-U,; still wc arc on hand again, mid have commenced 
srlhn- for the sea-on- We appeal to the good seme, idler- 
e,t and 71 nfiit of the farmer», n-A In th-ir pi rjudice.. Now, ; 
what do you say, will you have a perfect article Î It you

' will, wc have ju.t the one tor you ; but if you want a poor, a 
common Mill, do not come to us tn purchase

BURLINGTON LA Dins’ ACADEMY.

fI’HE XVINTER SESSION of this Institution
will commence on Thursday, the 6th day of October, 

18M For particular information, attention invited to th* 
Academy Circular, which may bn obtained at tho Book- 
store* oi Messrs. Eastwood aud Cini-r.

VAN NORM A If r
AriKfpoi.Hamilton, 17th July, IM3 3L0

Loudon, May 20, 1S4S
CH03DT ^ DART.

21

jVu 5
JAMES ROBINSON.

Sub's Buildings. Opposite to th* Market, 
JAMES STREET, HAMILTON,

of Papvr H iDEALER 1.1 every variety of Vapor Hamnn^s,
u j ; îamifactiirer of Virturc Frame*, Louking Glasses,

Window Uorniees, and Gill .''louliûiig-
N *, G'ass, Puttv,and rca ly-i;ii.xcd n’aints aIway*oo J&L-.
I 5*()rder3 careiully n:tended to.

nOOKS JUST RECEIVED at T. CRA16%
2-r> Dbnd.ts street :—

Ilornt lntrodu. turn to the Study* of the Bible,
The Pulpit Uyv.'opvdia an 1 .Minister’s Compaotoe,
Two Hundred Mu tr:u*» and Skeletons of Sormcms, 
Encyclopedia of Beliviou* Knowledge,
Jay’s coiupîvte W orlw», A vo!*.
Jay’s Mui uiivg and Kv;. ng. Lxcreiee^
Bridge’s Vhrtsti .u .Ministry,
Doddridge’* f .t.nily Expositor,
M*Knight on the Epi.sth s,
Heney"» wl ole Wi-r!;.-., 1 vol.
Borrow’* IM ' • in Siv.in i$r 1 Gi^ies in SÿTriii^ hi 1 rot 
Cruden’s i'«)• rivi U. u!nnr<*
Kwv. l!o!jtrt l'hiT.ir-^s i'v.v. it Guide,

' - ‘o .dan's Closet Library>
“ “ ** L -,<• . if flic Spirit,

Lady-’# v .îK-t idlirary—tt'rr. 'ri>

• The 1*
’ ** T.ne

VOTH’E.—The Cu-p.n tnership here
* isling between Willimn Hndgmim anti Ge

1 soever.” The words, “ any wor-hips wit 
i (culte ffueleongue') which Ilk1' the fl1 

reconnus, (recognized modes of wor ,! 
that h ive been in use since 1814, nr-

-never, 
re of cull 
to) words

from the legislative language, of the fir st revolu
tion.

Going Back to IIkathesisxi.—The Missi.m 
arv Herald of August states, that in consequence 
of the hsfivy debt of the Board the M idura Mis
sion have been c<allod upon to curtail tjieir ex
penses. This has oblige 1 them to dismiss a 

1 large number of the pupils in the free 
i Rev. Mr. Muzzy, of that Mission.

April 8th, writes:—“ Four or Jim

Wc com nener to-day the rrpiblicatlon. fr-m the Lnnlon 
Morning Post., of a debate wlurh occurred on iln; - an J "V, 
in the lions” of Common» oath- renewed motion ol Mr , 
William Moleswerth to re»o!ve !

■■ That in th- opinion of .he H , -c -hr C.ol mial en pun H-
ture ofthe British E notre le n mlv-a [u , v wit i » vu »
,l, rrlnrtion ; and that to arc , ivilish tins r*|».tl, an) to 
s cm .-great, r contentment and-irnsi.rr.tv In the rvloolsi 
they ou -ht til be invested with large poor

The fiovemment have made several arrests of |

1,1.A FEItlUE-
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Irishmen and Chartists in England for using sedi
tious language. The south of Ireland is tranquil. 
Application lias been made for the postpono- 
ment of Mr. Duffy’s trial, as a letter lias been 
found among O’Brien’s papers, implicating him 
i t a charge of high treason. O’Gorman has not 
escaped to America, hut is concealed in the neigh
bourhood of Keeper Mountain.

The Catholic Clergy are doing all in their 
power to keep the peace. Five persons have 
been arrested at Armagh—they had crossed 
over from Ardmssan in Scotland, and took the 
Ulster raihvav from Armagh. They were said 
to consist of three Americans and two I-ranch
men. One journal mentions the fact that they 
had £17.000 upon them. Another says the =um 
found was £1.750.

FRANCE.
The state of siege still continues in Paris, 

About 1700 persons have been found guilty of 
having taken part in the insurrection, and 2000 
have been set at liberty.

Two new frigates ordered to be fitted up at 
Brest, for the reception of the insurgent prison
ers.

The Committee uu the Constitution has com
pleted its labours ; n preamble by which every 
... .e hits a right to demand employment from the 
State,,is returned without any material altera
tion.

The g-'.latest anxiety continues to prevail res
pect ig tlve disclosure which the printed evidence 
of the mie insurrection is expected -to unfold. 
The debate will take place on Monday next, but 
the management of General Cavaignac will pre
vent violence and bloodshed.

The latest news from Paris describes au un- 
M'tiled state of things. The non-intervention 
policy of General Cavaignacis expected to create 
a vast number of enemies. Numerous arrests 
continue to take place.

A conspiracy lias been discovered in Paris, the 
..bject of which was to kidnap Gen. Cavaignac 
r nd obtain possession of the government. It. is 
f.-ared that the disaffected will attempt another 
outbreak, making the Italian question a pretext. 
The government lias token energetic measures to 
suppress any movement of the kind.

schools, 
under date of 

hundred
who have been learning to read the 

scriptures, and committing to memory scriptural 
catechisms, and who heard the Gospel preached 
on the Sabbath and other days, are now deprived 
of all these privileges, atid are under heathen 
influences entirely." 'At the stations gener
ally, in India and in Ceylon, Christianity is mak
ing most encouraging progress. In some in- 
stances whole neighbourhoods have ana lmed 
heathenism and are conforming to the customs of
Christianity. Most melancholy would it bo 
should this progress be arrested lor want ol 
timely Christian beneficence.

tn the
rs fur th -

t ration of their local affair*
s,r William-» •tiri-ch i« valuable on account "f the «laui'ical 

information which U contai,... As wilt b, seen. Ihr- Wur- 
able baronet stale,1 lliat the direct mlhtarv * ,,,end,t«re of 
emnire «in account ofthe colonic», excliOive "f those of th- 

, East lu.lia CoT!|i.nv, was A’, >00,000; the direct nival 'V 
cndiiurc, -'300.000 ; and the extraordinary '’O'-'j1' '•

! inkin ' the overuse of the last ten year», £ 1.3 M’ • J' >
■ thus the «pcndilure ..n account of the c,!•'■ » '- «•O . ,

whilst the exports to these oolnniM, ncrnnlm* ta the non 
Hal-met, only amounted l" £0,000,000. Therefore Vc r ® 1 , 

1 that for every pound’» worth of goods sent t a t ie "ulonies Hi ,

I

ke, p II sharp look nul at llong-K in- and Lai,..an, on. to re- 
ro-ntis.. tile claim of Ilumos Ayr; s to thr Frank ^Island,
He calculated that alt this would s ,.e a cos- 
With reaped to North An,erica, Auslrali l.fti .1 pr"|.os .1 
reduction» ofthe military, naval, a,. I ciu >1 «pcndilure to the 
amount Of another million. As to Vcylon, he prop.»-' to 

the East India Company Hie honourable bat-

retoforo ex- 
Genr?<' Hilton,

undvr the na*ne of W .1 HODGM.-XN & CO iu Kilworth, 
;s tins day dissolved by mutual consent.

WILLIAM flOT>OMAH, 
GEORGE HILTON.

Kilworth, September. 1st, 1^48.
N*H — All thm» iijul-bted to the above firm, eiiher bv Note 

or Book Am ) >• it, atjf* reqn.-%tej to mai;'* i n paynv nt
t • r.t )r»c Hilton < t to S P. Av^rs, at his Hceidmcr, Kil- 
xv-rh, who nre dlijr authoriz' d to grant receipts f«>r th«* 
lUffi'j • i 3e* Y'uu va if l do well to do so.

WILLIAM IIODGMAN, 
GEORGE HILTON.

MISS < tit NALL,
1 ; r-.i* XT n't *ttr • ' v,-r * v T.VV • ' 7’lapÛU Uli^U.Uid alalUa. ol. ûiiu.if a . ...J i n.ii.

hvlOV.'-UOU’tS
OpineSitu the dig Hotel, James Street,

H A M 1 L 1 U S .

N I> The Nca - York market^Litc-l twice a ye.ir- 
Tiie most modem fashions always ou huud*

V >' Miis C. has jiist retnrnrd from New-York with a vrty i 
choice s« lvwtiou vt
Millinery, Strate <(• Fancy Bonnets. Flotctrs, dc '

Milliners supplied on favourable term»

I f ’

For particular 
t.;ter, post-paid

<hip of So ,i ..

-, apply to'the lu'jsc

August 12, l?iS*

r liv.nl in those

Wor-
1 dtsniars-

elfgtlc

OuKNixG or Kxox’d CitVRCii i A Splendid 
Monument to the Voluntary Principle—Tat*
“ beautiful huitS':" was opened for Public 
ship last Lonl’a Day, when appropriate dt 
es were delivered by Mr. Paterson, a ‘1 
from the Free churches in Scotland, and In 'h 
Pastor or Bishop of the congregation. Dr. B mis. 
The attendance was large, and the collections in 
aid of the building fund amounted, we learn, to 
about £250.

This noble Gothic structure is an ornament to 
our cilv, and for beauty of design has not per
haps its equal in Canada. The spirt* is particu
larly graceful, rising in tusquare to the height of 
90 or" 100 feet, lighted and ornamented by a 
series of finely proportioned Gothic windows; it 
thence rises up in ?i beautiful cone, covered 
tin, to the height, in all, of 185 te t from the 
ground, and is terminated by an elegant cut stone 
ornament and vane. The cone i.s pierced at two 
elevations with Gothic openings, which are ac
cessible from the inside, and afford a most beau- i 
tiful bird's eye view of the city, the hav. and !
surrounding country. The internal arrangements 
comport well with the general design, except, m 
our opinion, the gaudy circular window of -tun
ed glass on the South. Tho Pulpit is quite uni- 
que, It occupies the whoie of the lower part oi 
the front of an immense Gothic Niche in thp 
South wall perhaps about fifty feet high, thirty 
wide, and five or six deep. The rear of the pul
pit forms a passage to the basement and “ a Rob
ing Room," as it is called, which, we suppose, is 
after a Mosaic model The design is altogether 
superb, and the workmanship exceedingly rich. 

His Holiness” himself would not, we should

transter it to.........  -
on. t contviitlfd tii.il tlie rate ot expenditure |>t r 
""ionic, whiuh have toe l repre. alat,« g«ve,unteol. « a,

1 less Ilian our hall to Ihr exocndimre prr head m thr colonics 
Lororordby thr Vnlnuiel Ufflc He Pro,.«.l '-B-v, *U 

I the colonies n presrntativr governni' iits, and to alto» them 
I in appolnr their own «nv. rnor». Hr ill I not ^ '

don the colonic, hut hr dr.ircd to sc- free trade to »nd te n 
and free access lo the colonies thr simple "!>)" > , ' ;
ni*vl svetem.—Has in" «cverely censured U,c whole ad,mure 
trot ion Ilf tire Colonial Office», the honourable'harourtran
ci,,,tr,l his speech by recommending a system of eotmuiat'ea 

the cm,d1 old plan. He .ubmitled Ids motion |Eklhw 
Lotion that should il I,e carried he would b. ready, early 
in the next s"»,ion, to move for a «elect committee to inquire 
into th» whole question.

Mr. Holt seconded the mo1 ion- . r_.V . If , or,, til" Un.lrr Nrrretary for thr Colomr».defend
ed t lie co o,., ,1 administration and noliev ; r"nten,1‘"* 'h"‘ 
every dispos.lion was shown by the authuntic, lU home Ic 
establish self-government wherever ,t was Prae«toabto,«nd 
that in several instances the expenditure tutd_t«»l,onj»ad 

rnnsidrraMy reduced.

can.
PURSUANT to a Resrilution ol" tho Baptist
* Church at St Thom A3» an l in eonfovmity with tiic cx- 
pertat'on ol the bikthron and friends who have liberally 
come forwnr.l to assist in liqu datin<rthr balance of oar Chn- 
|,#»l debt—xrc ih-hiroj thankfully to acknowledge, throu./n The 
F.voncehrnl Pioneer, having received in cash, and X10 un
paid subscription, the sum of £57 Is. from the chnrchos and 
friends tn the several (oration* as annexed, bv the hands of 
Brethren I M um fnd A. H- Thompnon, our deputed agents 
for collecting funds :

j Hamilton. 13th May, 1848.

co:;

BOOKS

dry goods, grocery

STom 
AT AYLMER, CAX

VXD HARDWARE
1VST RECEIVED at J VMIT, v

Bookstore, Dun das street, opposite the ?»

been very
lie referred to South 

Austral", as a proof that colonie', did uol always flouri.l. when 
l fMo h,mra!."ti for .hi» colony, trader its scl,-government 

ad .“rived at the verge of rwhereas, under the govern- 
IniofüL Coin,al Office, ,,
The honourable gcntl-man concluded h,» defc-«l.J » :nog
thâuïc"hêdio objection to Sir William Molesivorth ssmo- 
tion, which he thi.ugbt only went to the «rrymgout ol U e
policy pursued by the present Secretary of Stale, »u,l whtch 

anl.l strengthen the hands of th»t Minister 
Mr r. Scoff moved The .d.ournmente.f tile dehate^^

FromFingalchurchCI 3 
2nd Townsend do 0 C 
3rd do do 0 7 
Oakland do 0 6
Dumfrie* do b 0
Blenheim do 3 0 
Beamsville do 3 4 i 
Louth do 0 17
St. Catharines do 1 13 
Cress Roads do 4 9
Niagara Col. do 1 4 
Hr. Hart, Dttndfu, 0 10 
Br- Drake, Ancaster 0 .*>

F rom Oxford ch XI 2 
Southward church, 7 9 
1st Yarmouth «lo |3 13 
Mnlahide do 3 3 
Mai. Jubilee do 3 5 
Bayham do 2 8
1st Houghton do 1 3 
Walsinghatn do 0 18 
1st Charlottev.do 2 7 
2nd do do 0 5
Rev Mr. Gundry 0 5 
1st Toxvnsend do 3 5 
Drummondville do 1 17 
Goshen do 0 lfi
Middleton do 2 11 10! Total, £57 1 0

About JE20 being yet needed, wc invited Ehl. G. Wilson 
to hold special meetings in connexion with Elder Rowland, 
on Lord’s Day, 25th ult., when, accordingly, a full account 
ofthe success' of our collecting committee and the remaining 
liability was laid before the congregation, and collections 
amounting to £2 10s- cv- received- The balance of the debt 
was paid us hy the church and friends here, with what had 
been previously subscribed.

By order and on behalf of the church,
HENRY BLACK, Ch. Clk.

St Thomas, 29th .August, 1848.

HTOLEN or STRAYED from a field in Fingal,
in the Township of Snuthwold, a BLACK IIORSE, 

about 15 hands high, with both cars filled with scuv’ or scab. 
VVhocvcrwill bring Idm to the subscriber, or give s h infor
mation as will lead lo his recovery, will be ratiif orily re
dded C. A. WUODHULL.

Woodhull’» Mills, Lobo, Aug- 23, 1848. 35

U I ! VEST.

rpHK subscriber desire» lo rail ntter.tii.it to hi»
*- varied aud extensive stock of Dry C, ao.U, Groceries, ' 

Hardware, Crockery, kc-
linstock of Dry Good* comprises a large »ssr.rtm«*nt oi 

Silks, Broadcloths, Orleans. Merinos. Alpacas, Mousst line» 
de Laine, and Calicos, recently selected, and ot fashionable 
strie*- A fivsh supply of Linens, Iroin Coarse Bagging vo 
tlic Finest Irish; Factory, Moleskins, Corduroys, • i!o4
C]Ha'ts?CAPS, GLOVES, MUFFS, L'US, tee-

In the Grocery Department xvill be found choice Teas, 
Coffee. Sugar,Tobacco, Rice, Pepper, Spices, Saleratus, Sic 

The Hardware Department comprises a large stock ot Iron : 
and Nail», a variety of Cooking Stores from No- 2 to No 1 
with Tin or Copper Furniture. Stc-

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange 
and every article offered at .as low a price as any in the

Jn the course of many years' business, the subscribe! 
finds upon his handi a /orge accumulation of accounts and 
notes of hand- Some of these hove been allowed tu stand 
over for an unreasonable length of time, and an early
settlement is earnestly requested p CJ aYToN.

| Aylmer, Dec. 29, 1847. *

! RIDOUT’S HARDWARE STORE
( Sign of the Golden Anvil,)

No. 41, DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C.W.
on band ;t com-

Pulpit Cyclopedia,
Five Hundred Sketches an 1 Skeletons of 
Jay’s Morning and Evening l’xerv ,n«,
(’halraers’ S.-lvrt Writing'. 
d’Aul’iirnv's Life of Oliver Cromwell,
Chervi l’» Lectures on the Pilgrim’s Progress,
W orks of tlic Puritan Divin-», <
Pilgrim*» Progrrus, with Mason’s X*tes,fcc.
Church of Scotlaiul Pulpit, in *2 vols*
Christian*» Penny Magazine,
Tin: Tine Christian,by John Angel 1 Jame%
The Widow Directed, do* do.
Dick’s Lectures oil the Acts,
Milners Church History,
Dowling’s H'-tory of Romanism, illustrated- 
Campbell’s Works, complete in 1 vol.

N B—A large assortment of Bibles and Testaments wi'?t 
Psalms in G:tdic and English. Also, a large a:..»ortm?-nt of 
thr Irish National School-Books hy wholesale er retail, at 
▼err low prices.

JXMKS AILLE A K,
Dtrndas street, opposite the Market. 

London, C.W., iguet 12, 1848. 33

jXf ACLELLAN & Co , Importers, SJ Dimdai
street, embrace tin* opportunity of returning their sin 

cere thanks to their friends and the public for the very liber»l 
and distinguished patronage they have received wince the open 
ine of their establishment. They further beg most respect» 
fully to draw the attention of their numerous; customers and 
intending purchasers to their very extensive importations rf

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS*
i Direct from the manufacturing towns of Great Britain, which, 
I for variety, style, quality and cheapness, cannot he surpassed 
’ m W estern Canada, and which they arc determined W> seH 
• at the very lowest remunerating profit for Cash. 
i N B.—Wholesale buvers supplied on the most liberal terms.1 -M *r*r i-T Î tM e. nn

<11 journals of Paris have to give bonds of j SUpp0se, feel ashamed to occupy it. The front 
24,000 francs as security, least they speak too of the Precenter’s Desk, by a very tastcfnl seroll
freely. Abd-el-Kader is "to be sent to Paris. 

Barbes is dangerously ill.
The distress among 'the poor in Pans is very 

great.
ENGLAND.

On the 14th, the Manchester magistrates 
struck a blow against Clubbtsts' organization, byagami 

ral of ian'esting several ol the chief leader* of the vari
ous clubs at Hyde, Dakinfield and Oldham. 1 he 
Chartists have appeared iu consid irable numbers 
parading through the neighbouring distincts 
around Liverpool. Oa the 16th, strong bodies 
of police made a sudden attack on the Chartist. 
Club, in Webber street, Blackfriars, and captur
ed 14 men. Ther were found to be armed with

or moulding on each side, forms a neat and con
venient bench for the Chairman of public meet
ings on the raised platform outside of the Pu pit 
railing. When completed, for it yet wants a
ehief ornament (the canopy) and the painting, it -----
will have no equal, we imagine, in the Province. ! trial, and d,®r.,lt,« m 
The seats in the body of the bonse will accom
modate from 1200 to" 1500 hearers, and the part 
of the basement designed for the weekly meetings 
and the Sabbath School, although sufficiently 
commodious, yet affords ample space for Rooms 
to be used for a church library, for the meetings 
of Session, and for other purposes.

Great credit is due to the Architect, Mr.
Thomas, sad to the Builders. Messrs. MeBean

would strength.n the hands of that 
,Vfr F. Scott moved the adjournn
Mr. Hume did not think the question rc9u‘red ‘»rtner ais 

cussiotu He considered that tho Colonial Office had made a 
Treat concession in affirminr the princivtes of sell-govern
ment and reduction of expenditure.

The debate whs adjourned to ihe 8th ot Au,

jtjer 13v an advertisement in the Hamilton
Journal and Frprrs, we learn that the <2rownL,nJ.;j.a the 
townships of tlleurl-. Brunch Braut, Green"ck. a. ,t Kin
cardine in the county of IV at. rU', av now "Ve" f,,r ‘ke oc- 
cupntinn of actual settlers. These lands arc of ‘hc Very best 
description, and lay in the vicinity ofthe much i‘ltcd of new 
road to Osren’s Sound, which ha. hern lately ma le by the 
Tovtrnnient with the ioteotion of opemoy up and scttlllv; 
t'hat part of the country with industrious people wha are w.l- 
||„g i„ make a home for themselves by honest industry 
Fifty acre, of land will be u-ven to any H. tish whject, nut 
less than 18 wars old, and of good character . The conditions 
ofsettle-ne û are—to take possession within a mont., alter
the date ofthe location ticket, and put in a stale of cultivation 
si least twelve acres of the lend in the course of four years— 
to build a house and to reside on the lot until the eood.tien, 
of settlement are completed- The person locating "n the 
fete land, will have the privilege to purchase three other 
lot, on Ihe road st 4, the acre ; thereby giving each settler a 
farm of 200 acres. This step of the government cannot but 
prove beneficial tn the country ; we have only to look to the 
Western, Loudon, and Talbot District! which have hern 
opened and settled ep in the lame war by thr lion. Col. 
Talbot, to know its effects, and th" beneftts derived carrying 
oat each management of the xraste lands ofthe province It 
is but right some inducement he held forth to emigrants and 
nor hard-working men to encoarxge them te penetrate the 
forest with the hope of making » hippy home for th imselroi 
and their families—such a hope wilt carry man through raxnT 
trials and difficulties in the arduous undertaking of a Bark- 
woodsman.— Canadian Freeman.

jejr It appears that thu Poet Offi.-e dispute
with the United Stales government is likely to he terminated. 
The Mercantile body, and thoee who are Interested io pro
moting the comomnicatioa by post w 'll thr 1 nite l '-'.al'""
snd Canada, suffer severely, says the European. while the
Mail save “ we have reason to believe that the steamer 
which sails to-day for Boston, will eoffvey tn the American 
Oov-rnment the intelligence of a satisfactory terra,nnt ioo of 
this important matter. The exact netnro ol Una arrangement 
we ceonot precisely stair, bet it ia understood tn he based 
upon terms *f comble te ftci^eoiey ”

THE MIDDLESEX BUILDING SOCIETY.

£.)0 SHAW.'.

4 T a Meeting of the Members of the above
' Society, held! in the Mechanics* Institute on the 21st 
instant,—Adah Hope, Esq , in the Chair,—the By-Laws 
for the management ofthe Society were suHmitlrd, discussed, 
and asrveed to by tbe meeting, when a Committee was ap
pointed to forward the interests of the Society, preparatory
to the General Melding for the Election of Directors-

NOTICE is hereby given, te all partie» in-
tending to become Members, and who desire to hare a vote 
in the Election of Director*, tint they will be required to 
enter their names, and pay the entrance tec of Is S I. per 
shave to nny of tho members of the Committee, from whom 
every information < vn -l with the Society can be had 
A prospectus wi*: T- i : ted o f. -v days, and a copy of the 
By-Laws may h • , . it t i of the Secretary pro tem.
The Election of 1) r.mtv " l take place in tho Mechanics’ 
Institute on MONTIpAV, the ilth September next, at Eight 
o’clock, p. m-, anj Lud First Loan Meeting on the following 
.Monday, the HUh Septembar, at the same hour and place. 

COMMITTEE

Pp 1IE subscriber keeps constantly
plete assortment of Birmingham, Sheffield,Wolverhamo- | 41 MACLELLAN & CO.

ton, and American fancy and heavy Hardware, which he London. Jan- 1,1848- 1 33 Dundai atreot
offer* at Wholesale aud Retail, on a.i^"(^ki^RIDc'uT ------------ ------------- "*-------------

London, 1st January, IMS. TIIOMAS 1. FULLER*

VITV r*-

___________ _____ Itcpirier of
I \OF AND PARK LOTS FOR SALE r.yntrsn, FRENCH ft GERMAS FANCY GOODS.J J «---- aud MAUtaiN

Every description of Combs, Brushes, Perfumery, liaient
The subscriber offers for sale, on very reasonable terms

* eligia number of Village Lots, in Ihe most eligible situation* m 
Aylmer, and several valuable Park Lots, lying unme u\ c j
aaiacent thereto. .,Any nf thr above property will be sold Cheap for Cash, nr
on approved credit p ^YTON.

Aylmer, C. W., Dec- 29, 1847.

TO MIl.LERS and mill-owners.

YYANTED, a situation as principal Miller in
^ ” a Flourin': mill : or, .
A lease of a mill of two or three rnn of stoue, in a Eood

Ay^y 7p0»tage paid) to Well. C- post office Ayr C. W. 

Lo^dos, July 22nd, 1849-

1848
AMERICAN SU9D&T SCHOOL ilïüO'l DErOSiîÛRï.

ADVOCATE OKFir-E, II AVHI-TO V.

Medicine-, Looking-Glasses, Clocks, Stationery^ Paper 
Hangings, wholesale and retail.

Xo. 48, King Street East, Toronto.

RELIGIOUS ROOKS*
ion sur. at

i THOMAS CRAIG’S BOOKFTORE 
2\ DUNDASSTREET.

K
ITTO’S Cyrlopirdia of Biblical Literabtre, 2 role.,be,md 

Clarke’s Commentary on the New Testament.
Scott*» Commentary on the Scriptures* 8 vole.
Dowling’s History of Romanism.
D’Aubigne’s Lile of Cromwell,
Haldane on Romans-
Dick's Lectures on the Art? . „
Rw- Murray McCheym's Work* and Llm> " vois. 5vr>. 
Rev. John Newton’s XVorks. . , . n —
tiurred Philosophy ofthe Seasons, in 4 vols., by IUrr. H 

Duncan.

L. Lawrason, Etq.
C. Monstrrsi, Esq.
J. B Str. i iy, Esq 
Meg.irt. Hope, Biri dll Sc Co 
Mr. A*m. Bcggj 
“ Taowai Craig,
“ Joseph RoUe,
** John Beattie,

London, C.W, Aug.

Mr. John Dimond,
** Jas. Westland,
« W-o. M*Bride, 
tl Alex Lowrie,
“ Wm. Barker,
41 David Smith, 
a $#• S. Pomroy, 
w J. C. Macklio. 

JDHX C. MKREDITFÎ,
Secretary pro tem.

184S. 33

llclheriiigton’s" lli^ory of lb. Clinrrb of Scctlcnd.

S Ô T I C E . | ___

npHF. Committee r»f the London Branch Bible j [jtg
Society inform thr public that their stock of Biclzs j 

end Testa Hears, compri.ee a great variety of sizes, and 
styles of binding- The prices will be found extrem-ly iou).

lno<i4.tiott to Bibles and Testaments, suitable lor com
mon and xabboltt -Schools, they hare on rale the Scriptures in 
Gxlm, Welch, German, and French languages,

Dtiosirotir at the Book Store ol Mr-T. CRAIG, 13 
Dandaj street

LonieU?Mey IS. W4I.

riXHE Subscriber respectfully mfo.ms his Chm-
* lion friends and the pnbllc that I,r h i» eonstanÜT on ji,v. R.dtèrt Ilnll’e xVork», 4 vois

hand, a su-inly of 11-)0K>, UB-’-AlUrlA, h-c- Ur subath UodUridge-. Faudly EKp.-,» r. large type, m 6 veto 
school», ilc is at libci ’v v ol! i many :>t thi-mat New \ ork 1>r r»' - rums, 2 void-
prices, and other-, at a »$»dea«ee. flhe pnMu-ation, nor„ }Whole Wu: ■
referred to ere epoken of as t ic du ipct tver pnbU.hcd ) y,|, ,.,ci rvb H-s.ory-
The fi 'cnda uf MbbaUt schocle will please do ihttr utmost to j . . the L rlllu - ; or. i 
aasist t)m i.'Civtv, (b*i,:z missionary m us character, oil! by ti. Autaorof “ I
ewe particularly intended to pen-note toe mterens of sab- ; ml, , iiiiti' ' '■'])< 
bsth schools-) , | J-i' .uj •

N-B —Orders for Books, Libraries,tc-promptly atteo'iw . -.n - -
«<»'• awl ifeot on hand, procered w.Uiou;'f lay. i V,.............  .: ... ■

tietiss aud TtsTAWtirrs at >«w Vorl: pr-i». lL,r r -.
Stasdakd Won: at a moderate advance- i

c. A tiXLN.NEK, Açïj:

H’irmoor of the Fo<tr Goep*!»,
•K» upvu Linu w
-, Cr.uciwm

j, the 9 vob bouml n.4^

EDWARD M’GIVERX,
SADDLB, HARNESS A [HUNK MANCFACTOST,

KING STREET. HAMILTON.

Sol Door ti T. Btckte, Dra&ist. also 3 durs west ut Ms B*1
N-B—Cnasufltly «** hand el both Eetsbii*hmenli, • 1er** 

tjoantity raaszUkrturfd work

i. -V O. •'
: h» Cjrret C >« > *i , by llsrris
CelsKsi'» *>i-•«* uictM.ti.try • 
fbc Lord ovr Shvptwd, by Mercwm
Bridcce on thr-

»d*u. Mm) U-^e*»d*u, ! THGWAi

y mw
, M

V . t


